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SCREAMS Whitesburg, Kentucky, Thursday,

What want
Representatives of eight area development councils including 32

Eastern Kentucky counties have indicated the type of program they
would like to see rhe federal government establish in the Kentucky
mountains.

The eight councils held a joint meeting at Jenny Wiley State Park
before meeting later with Undersecretary of Commerce Franklin
Roosevelt Jr., who is in charge of drawing up proposals for a federal
program, and passed a resolution setting forth their recommenda-
tions.

Here is the text of the resolution:
To the President's Appalachian Regional Commission:
The eight area development councils of the Eastern Kentucky re-

gion resolve that the councils urge:
1. Establishing a specific total resource development program to

meet the needs of Eastern Kentucky and bring a solution to the se-

vere economic depression that besets the Eastern Kentucky area.
2. Making the program operative, permanent and continuing

through a regional andor Appalachian Authority which will attack
the needs and problems of the area, and making the program total
in its concept.

3. Making this authority autonomous, yet directing it to
and work with present, existing agencies and programs availa-

ble to the area.
4. Having direct representation from the area councils of Eastern

Kentucky on the governing board of such an authority, so that Eas-

tern Kentuckians would retain a strong local voice in their future.
5. Using the experience oi other public regional authorities in

setting up the guidelines for such an authority.
The Eastern Kentucky area development councils urge that when

this Authority is established it begin an immediate program
1. Of multipurpose water resource development and flood control, -

2. Of fuller development and processing of our natural resources,
3. Of economic rehabilitation through an educational and train-

ing program for adults and youth,
4. Of a modem transportation system and equitable freight rates,
5. To change criteria of existing federal-ai- d programs so they

may be put to maximum use in Eastern Kentucky and all of Appa-lachi- a.

The councils appreciate the efforts of the President's Appalachian
Regional Commission to help the people of our area and.offer their
fullest in obtaining these great human and economic
goals.

The resolution was adopted by members of the Big Sandy, North-
east, Gateway, Kentucky River Foothills, Middle Kentucky River,
Upper Kentucky River, Cumberland Valley and East Lake Cumber-
land area development councils. Letcher County is a part of the
Upper Kentucky River Area Development Council.

SOMETHING MISSING?
HERE'S THE REASON

Size of this week's Mountain
Eagle was held down so that we
might attend the conference of
state and federal officials and
local residents at Prestonsburg
Thursday,

If you were expecting an item
to be included in next week's pa-

per and it does not appear,
please watch for it in next week's
issue.

Material for publication in
next week's paper should be in
the Eagle office no later than 5
p. m. Tuesday.

Pictures should be submitted at
least a wW in advance.

A proposal for a luxury resort-mot- el

to be built at Raven Rock
on Pine Mountain above Jenkins
was outlined to members of the
Jenkins Kiwanis Club today.

The speaker was Paul Hadley,
director of the division of arts
and crafts of the state Depart-
ment of Economic Development.

Hadley has been active for the
past year in attempts to develop
a resort area on Pine Mountain
near Whitesburg. He met with
members of the Cloud City Cor-

poration Wednesday night and
told them their project as they
had envisioned it is dead, for all
practical purposes. "Hadley said
an Area Redevelopment Admin-
istration study, while approving
of the Cloud City proposal, rec-
ommended indefinite postpone-
ment of the project until US 119,
23 and 421 and Ky 80 are re-

constructed and the Mountain
Parkway is completed into
Letcher County. He told the
Whitesburg group that he still
has been unable to obtain state
Banking Department approval of
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Letcher residents
seek flood control

Three Letcher County residents
testified at congressional hearings
this week on the need for addi-

tional flood-contr- ol work on the
upper Kentucky River.

They were Roy Crawford and
Sam Collins, both ofWhitesburg,
and County Judge James M.
Caudill, Neon.

Two separate hearings were
held. One was before the Public
Works subcommittee of the
House of Representatives Appro-
priations Committee on Wednes-
day and the other was before
the Public Works subcommittee
of the Senate Appropriations
Committee on Thursday.

generously of both time and mo-

ney on the project. They have
put in many hundreds of hours
and several thousand dollars for
a project whose sole objective
was community improvement,
he said, adding that he views
this as the "exact opposite of
selfishness. "

At Jenkins Hadley, using the
same techniques he had used
during his first visit to Whites-
burg about a year ago, caught
members of the Kiwanis Club by
surprise and came prepared with
a suggested organization and
corporate structure, which he
persuaded the group to adopt
immediately after the Kiwanis
meeting itself ended.

Hadley was invited tojenkins
by the Kiwanis Club's tourist
promotion committee, which
asked what chance, if any, Jen-
kins has of developing a resort-ty- pe

motel on Pine Mountain.
He was invited to Whitesburg by
the city's Planning and Zoning
Commission, which was inter-esr- ed

in obtaining a study of the

Roosevelt and team visit
and hear requests to
develop power resources
Undersecretary of Commerce Franklin D.

Roosevelt Jr. and several other top federal of-
ficials came to Eastern Kentucky this week in a
search for ways to lift the section from the bot-
tom of the nation's economy.

Roosevelt said he had been sent by President
Kennedy to set up a definite program of devel-
opment to be submitted to the next session of
Congress.

Neither the President nor he himself is inter-
ested in drawing up just another set of plans to
be placed on a shelf and forgotten, Roosevelt
said.

During the morning Roosevelt and his group
met with Gov. Bert Combs and top state officials
and he met with local citizens from throughout
Eastern Kentucky during the afternoon.

In one of the major developments of the day,
Eastern Kentucky citizens who are members of
the eight regional councils established under the
Area Redevelopment Administration program
met in joint session and recommended that the
Kennedy administration consider establishment

t of a program similar to the Tennessee Valley
Authority for Eastern Kentucky and other moun-
tain areas.

Afterward, Roosevelt commented that he has
an open mind concerning the authority idea,
while Governor Combs said he has been thinking
along the lings of such an authority.

The governor commented that the question as
to just how the new program would be adminis-
tered would have to be brought up before and
probably decided by the Appalachian Governors'
Conference. He said he recognized there would
have to be some continuing agency to adminis-
ter an Appalachian area program and said, "It
doesn't matter what you call it, so long as it is
set up as an action group. "

"As a starting point I have suggested an au-

thority to be something like the TVA, " Combs
said.

"I have no preconceived notions as to what
form of administration a program ought to take, "

Roosevelt said, adding that he agrees with the
governor that "it doesn t really matter what you
call it. "

CRIPPLED CHILDREN THURSDAY

The Commission for Handi-
capped Children will hold its an-

nual crippled children clinic on
Thursday, June 27, at the
Graham Memorial Presbyterian
Church in Whitesburg.

Crippled children under the age
of 21 from Letcher County are
invited to come to the clinic by
8:30 a. m. for examination by
Dr. O. B. Murphy, orthopedic
surgeon from Lexington, who
treats the commission s
from this area

Resort mountain near Jenkins talked
the proposed public stock sale
for the Cloud City, Magic
Mountain (at Hazard) and Cat-lettsb-

tourism projects. He
suggested that the Whitesburg
group exercise its option on Pine
Mountain Hotel, change its plans
and built a small motel on Pine
Mountain where US 119 crosses
the mountain. The directors
took no action on this proposal.

Atjenkins, Hadley the
board of Cloud City, saying that
"Whitesburg goofed" because
members of the board were "sel-
fish" and "would not work to-

gether." He said "not a single
member of the Cloud City board
came out clean" except Mrs.
Charles Whitaker of Cromona.

Tom Gish, president of the
Cloud City Corporation, said to-

day he resented Hadley's effort
to "smear the well intentioned
efforts of the Whitesburg group,
which has worked in harmony
except for occasional friction
created by Hadley himself. "

Gish said that without excep-

tion board members have given

Whitesburg Attorney Harry M. Caudill, author
of a book, Comes to the Cumberlands, "
which discusses Eastern Kentucky problems and
which is to be published next month, was the
only private citizen admitted to the morning
session of federal and state officials. The ses-
sion was closed to reporters.

Caudill addressed the group and reportedly-discusse-

the possibilities of major power devefop-men- ts

in the area.
During the public afternoon session, Roosevelt

said he is convinced the coal fields cannot rely
on an increase in coal production in the future
as a means of providing new jobs. Instead, he
indicated belief future increased mechanization
will cut down on mining employment almost
regardless of the total tonnage production.

If there is a future for coal in the region,
Roosevelt said, it lies on the field of "at home"
consumption of coal for power production and
for chemical extractive industries. There are
tremendous possibilities, Roosevelt added.

Roosevelt said that during his meeting with
state officials he had re.viewed various state
programs one by one, in a search for ways in
which the federal government could alter its
programs to speed up development in Eastern
Kentucky.

He said he had learned that the Kentucky State
Department of Highways could greatly increase
new highway construction in Eastern Kentucky
if federal matching funds were available.

Kentucky, he said, stands ready and willing to
match increased federal road dollars if those
federal funds can be made available. Roosevelt
added that as soon as he gets back to Washington
he will see that an exhaustive study of ARA and
other federal funds is made in ah effort to find
federal dollars to match State highway dollars.

The all-d- ay meeting, held at the lodge at
Jenny Wiley State Park near Prestonsburg, drew
about 100 area residents in addition to the 100
or so state and federal officials'.

As the meeting started to break up, the audi-
ence was told that high water had blocked US
460 and Kv. 7 west of Prestonsbure.

CLINIC FOR SET NEXT

patients

attacked

"Night

The clinic will be held from
8:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.

The commission is the official
state agency for the care and
treatment of the handicapped
child. It provides treatment for
types of crippling conditions such
as poliomyelitis, congenital de-

formities, cerebral palsy, mus-

cular dystrophy, tuberculosis of
the bone, scoliosis, arthritis,
osteomyelitis, and injuries caus-

ing orthopedic defects. It also
provides diagnosis and treatment

on
possibilities oi developing
Whitesburg into a resort-typ- e

town similartoGatlinburg, Tenn.
At each town, he succeeded in
setting up a corporation at what
those attending the meeting had
expected to be a discussion
session. After a year of diligent
work, the Whitesburg group
found this week that its project
is indefinitely delayed.

Hadley offered to give the
Headwaters Development Cor-
poration, as the Jenkins group is
to be called, the feasibility
study on the Cloud City proposal
in exchange for $4, 000 worth of
stock in the proposed motel near
Jenkins for the Cloud City Cor-
poration.

The study, prepared by the
Lexington firms of Affiliated
Architects Inc. and Scruggs and
Hammond under contract with
the Cloud City Corporation, was
paid for by $4, 000 in cash con-
tributions from the directors and
other Whitesburg residents. The
Whitesburg corporation still owes
$2. 000 additional on the study.

for cleft lips and palates, birth-
marks, birth defects, plastic sur-

gery for patients burned. It pro-
vides tinancial assistance for the
diagnosis and treatment of cases
requiring open or closed heart
surgery for the medical manage-
ment of rheumatic fever. There
are a neurological clinic, an ep-

ilepsy program and an eye clin-
ic. .

The Whitesburg Woman's Club
and the Letcher County Health
Department will assist the com-

mission staff with the clinic.

The nroDosed motel near Jen
kins would be located on a tract
now owned by Bethlehem Mine
Corporation, it would include
a motel, swimming pool and
restaurant and perhaps a crafts
shop.

Eleven men subscribed $100
each to help get the pro-

ject under way4 They were
Robert Blake, Don Hill', the
Rev. Raymond Baumann, D. A.
Narramore, Jack Picklesimer,
Seth Kegan, Ransom Jordan,
Louis Quick, H. A. Childers,
L. H. Banks and Ted Bumgard-ne- r.

Named to a committee to
solicit contributions for the
$150, 000 in local money which
will be needed for the motel
were Kegan, Bumgardner, Banks,
Charles Whitaker and State Rep.
Bill Jordan.

Jordan, who is a member of the
board of directors of Cloud City,
said he did not believe there
would be a public sale of stock
in the Jenkins moteL

He commented that people at
the Jenkins meeting were "quite
imnresed" with Hari'p.y.


